Mrs. Bourgeois
Sight Words: I, a, am, is, the,
red, blue, one, two, three,
four, five, six, my, this, in,
and, can, it, look

4/15-4/17
ELA
Continue to talk about –at, -et, and –ig
words.
Don’t miss some of the stories we were
going to read this week. Check these stories
on YOUTUBE if you can:

- How Plants Grow
- Planting a Rainbow

MATH
A note from your teacher:
I hope you all have a wonderful Easter!

Continue checking weather and working on graph.
Also, don’t forget to check out this interactive
calendar at
https://www.starfall.com/h/holiday/calendar/?sn=
mainn
or use a home one.
We will review height and measurement.
Compare sizes by using taller and shorter

Don’t forgot to check out Mrs.
Bourgeois website
https://sites.google.com/site/mrsbourgeoiscla
ss1/home

Please use
www.ABCmouse.com
as an additional learning
resource. I have activities for
each week.
If you need login information
please email me.
fbourgeois@stcletuscolts.com

RELIGION
God made big things, realize that big things
are important, and praise and thank God for
big things

Mrs. Bourgeois’ Class
Please complete the activities for each week. Don’t try to complete all in one
day. If you have any question please email me.

WEEK OF April 15th- 17th
ELA
Think of words that
rhyme with the
following:
1. cat
2. dog
3. ball
4. pig
Build 5 sight words in
a fun way. (Painting,

using manipulatives, write in
rice, etc.)

MATH

Go for a walk and
Find 2 measure and
search for things
compare them.
that are Big. Thank
Which one is taller?
God for the Big gifts.
What one is shorter?

Practice writing
numbers 1-10 in a fun
way.

Some links to check out: www.Starfall.com
www.abcya.com

RELIGION

Sing your favorite
song from Religion.
(some suggestions: Father
Abraham, God’s Army, He’s
Got the Whole World in His
Hands)

www.ABCmouse.com

https://sites.google.com/site/mrsbourgeoisclass1/home

Count to 100
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yTeUqWGCKjA

Phonics Song with Sign Language
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yTeUqWGCKjA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WP1blVh1ZQM&t=
280s

